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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Miss Gr ace Tully 
The White House 

Dear Miss Tully : 

1 February 1945 

I believe the President will be in-

t erested in the enclosed memorandum, which contains 

information trans!nitted by the OSS representative 

in Bern. 

Enclosure . 

Si ncerely yours, 

a~.J'.~ 
Charl es S. Cheston 
Acting Director 

' f __!;,_/ !] 
_ __:00...,..(J.fo~ 
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O FFICE O F STRATEGIC S ERVIC ES 

W ASHINGTON , D. C. 

1 February 1945 
DECLASS Tl'IlD 
By Au t .'1 t.y of CI fl 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDOO : 
By 

/'Jf) 7 f;J..J..~
S'<- De·. NOV 2 7 1973 

The enclosed memora~dum summarizes new authoritative 

information on the 20 July German coup d'etat, obtained from 

one of the act ive participant s in the plot, and t he reasons 

which he has given for the failure of the putsch. 

The 20 July coup appears to have failed primarily 

because: 

(-a) The conspirators were unnerved by t wo previous 

failures . 

(b) General Fellgiebel failed to destroy communica

tions at Hitler's East Prussia headquarters, and thus allowed 

word to get out that the bomb explosion had not killed Hitler 

before the plotters in the German War Ministry could seize power . 

(c) The defection of Major Remer at the eleventh hour 

tipped off Dr. Goebbels to the conspiracy. 

(d) The plotters, planning the coup along strictly 

military lines, failed to plan adequately to deal with the ef

ficient Nazi police. They elected to seize buildings rather 

t han key Nazi individuals, and failed to arrange for military 

forces to reach Berlin in time. 



" 

(e) By July the plotters had come t~ a di sagr eement 

as to which of the Allies they should surrender to and as to 
\_ 

the orientation of the proposed new government. The younger, 

active leaders like Colonel von Stauffenberg favored a pro

Soviet policy. The older and more conservative figures wanted 

to turn to the V/estern Allies. The younger men were encouraged 

to a Soviet or ientation by a feeling that Allied policy gave no 

hope for Germany '.s future and as a result of all eged assurances 

from the Free Germany Committee in Moscow that Germany would re

ceive a just peace from the Soviets and the iehrmacht would not 

be wholly disarmed. 

Enclosure. 

~~ J . &-.~-,-,.,.--
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 



Ol"l'ICE 01" llTftATEGIC SEftVICU 

WMHJNOTON. O, C. 

1 Febru1.17 1945 

T!!E GgjJJW! COOP D'ETAT (Conting!d) 

The following 1nforat1on, tranuitted b7 the CBI rep

resentative 1n Bern, ie a sequel tc a Jlellorandua dated 22 J\11,y 

1944 and subsequent memorandt concerning the "Gtrmn Coup d '!tat• 

of 20 July 1944. The source tor this inforation io a ...i.er and 

fomer e:tiseaey of the conspiratorial group who bad a proainent 

part in the plo.t , and who has recently esoa!*l to Swi t .. rland. 

Re apparentl.7 is t he onl7 one ot the active plottera to reach 

eafety. 

The 20 July coup n a the third attempt b7 the conapir

atora to kill Hitler and aebe pcwr. The first atte"'pt wu mde 

on 6 Juzy in Munich. It failed •ben Bitler audden1,y and unexpec

tedly depart.ad from the city. A second attempt na iaadt on 16 

Jul.7 in Ea.et Prussia. It failed when llajcr General Btllmth 

Stieff ,Liatar axocuteg.7 lost hia nerve and failed to place the 

bomb. The conapintor s' llilitaey forces bad air..d,r begun their 

ll&I'Cb on Berlin, before th. newa of this failure bad been re

ceived. Thie troop 11ovt11ent no afterward explained any u 

Cl tL o\SSJffG 

DECLASSI.FIED 
t>o 7 A1a?, _ __ _ 
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•exercise•. The plotters felt, however, that this explanation 

could not be used again without arousing auspicion. On 20 July, 

therefore, -the troops were set in motion only aft.er the bomb had 

actually exploded, and conae'qiiently these forces did not reach 

the conapir.ators' head.quart.era in the lar lliniatry on Bendler

str.asse in time. 

By 2Q July the nerves of von stauffenberg and the 

other participants had reached or passed the breaking point. 

There was no clear directing hand. The younger officers who 

had the nerve to proceed, like von St:auffenberg, were too young 

and inexperienced. The older officers, though courageous, 

lacked energy and decision. Soll8, like General Erich Fellgiebel 

Liater reported execut~,. I~tor General of the German Army ~ 

Signal Corps, failed to carry out their part. F.el]&iebel was . 
supposed to destroy the Central Information Office and all com

munication installations at the F.ast Prussia headquarters where 

t he bomb was placed. The plan was to isolate Hitler and· his 

staff in these headquarters so that even if Hitler were not 

killed, he would not be .able to publicize the fact until the 

plotters had gained full control. The defection of Major Rell8r 

.at the last minute also contributed to the failure of the coup. 
DECLASSIFIED 
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Lfhen Remer recei•ed orders froa the plotter• at the Bendler 

strasse to arch the troopa at his disposal, he reported first 

to Goebbels and thus disclosed the plot to the Bui&J 
. . 
lhen von Stautfenberg reached the 'Berlin airport, at

te'r placing the bomb, he telephoned the conspirators at the 
. 

Bendlerstraase that everything ns all right and told them to 

go ahead. General Friederich Olbricht, Chief of tha General 

Army Office flater courtmart.ialled and ahoY, aet in aotion 

the military forces. lhen von stautfenberg arrived at the War 

Ministry, he admitted uncertainty as to whether Hitler ... 

dead, to which Colonel General :Wdw1'1; Beck fwho later co•itt ed 

suicid,!7 replied, •ror us, he is dead.• .!bout this tiae Marshal 

Ieitel, unaware that Olbricht and others were in the plot, tele

phoned to the War Ministry and to all llilltary co9Mnders that 

Hitler was ali•e. 

Source was saved from arrest by the fact that he had 
' 

already left with a aeasage froa Beck to Wolf Grat Helldort, 

head of the Berlin police L!ater reported execut~, and SS and 

Police General Arthur Hebe Bate unlcno.W, at Police headquar

ters. Source pasaed through the troops under Re111r, which he 

thought were on their way to aeise the Bendleratraaae for the 

DECLAS::>J.J.• 1.ZD 
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plotters, but .. re .ctuall.y en route to arrest the plottere at 

the Bendlerstreaee. Source first learned of the fiuc:o llhile 

he was rlth Helldorf. He wo learned then that Hebe had been 

asked t'! aend hia SS police offioiw to J'.ut Prussia to begin 

an investigation of the bombing. 

Helldorf and those others who were not ca1.1&ht at the 

Bendlerstraaae then tried in vain to est&blisb alibis for tbu

ael vea. Source could not even try that because his presence in 

Berlin ns unauthorized. He found reflJBe in Berlin where he 

stayed in virtual aolitar1 isolation until he managed to escape 

by using false identification papers ,Lfie was not arrested by the 

Nuis as previous reports from the conspiratorial group had in

dic&~egl. Source believes that Dr. Carl Friederich Goerdler, 

co-leader with General Beck of the conspiratorial group, ia 

still alive. Goerdler, be says, na sent out of Berlin by 

von Stauffenberg a few days before 20 July. ~oerdler was 

subsequentl,y arrested by the Nuia. Other reliable reports 

have indicated tbat tbe Nuis nre keeping Goerdler for tu-

ture uaeJ 

In general, source indicates that the plot failed 

for tbe following reasons: DECLASSIFIED 
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Prior to •cure•'• arriftl in Berlin an 11 July, the 

plans bad bffn mde along et.rictly ailitvy linea and the po

lice upecta nre largely neglected. The plothre relied upon 

the occupation of government buildings rather than making plana 

to arrest key Hui individuale. lben t he pane for the use of 

the military ware executed too sl owly, counter-me .. ures by the 

Nad police wrecked tbe whole program. 

Another important_reason for the failure n.a the wt-

11inute diHrgence of vine uq the plottere. Vco Stautfenberg 

and hia youneer 1-:liate collaboratore reached a deciaioo in 

favor of an !utero eolutioo 'Illich would involYe opening the 

fronts at ooce to the USSR without even teying to neaotiate 

with the Soviets. V<>!I stauffenberg alleged to hie fellow con

apiratore that he had been in touch with General vco S.)'dlits 

and the Free Gerun,y Committee in Moscow. Re aaid he bad ob

tained &9auranota from von Seydlitz, t hrO\lgh lladut Iolhntay, 

t he Soviet Aabeaaador to Sweden, that Germany would receive a 

fair peace and that the lehrmacbt would not be COtlpletely dis

armed. Trott zu Sols L!ater execut&g had tried to cont.act the 

Brit.ieh in Stockholm. and having received no encoureae11&11t, bad 
• 
also co• to favor an Eastern solution and gave hie aupport to 

von stautfenberg. J)ECLASSIFl"O 
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h a reault, the pl ot.tare 41-cl'ffd u to the compo

sition of the gon~t t.ba7 planned to aat up. The cooa•rr

ative, lest.el'll-orientacl group of older MD. fa•oracl a goHnmeot 

headed by Goerdlar and G.neral Beet. The yowiaer, pro-SOYj.et. 

faction, while willing to have Beet u Chief of State, wanted 

a leftist premier like Bans LeuschDer, a prominent Socialist 

and former Minister of the Interior in Heaae, or preferabl.J 

Dr. Julius Leber, a foraer right-wing Social Dftocrat Deput7. 

fi.t would aaea hl.ghl,y unlikelJ that either LeuaohDer or Leber 

would have prOYecl acceptable to the Sovieta...7 

The 7ounger Mn lib Yon Stauffeoberg conat.i t.uted the 

4Jnuio force in the plot. The older •n, though cliaagreeillg 

on policy, oooperatecl, on the theory that an,yt.h1ng wu better 

than Bitler. The 7ounger 118D lite Yon stauffenberg and Trott 

zu Sols aaw in American pol1c7, or I.act ot policy, no hope for 

Germany's tuture , and therefore ••re prepared to take their 

chances with the USSR. 

Source foresees onlJ chaos tor Garm&111. Ba a&T• that 

the Germana expect a harah but reallat.io policy troa the USSR. 

The7 believe that the Soviet.a rill need Geraany'a aconOClic re

aourou and will pel'llit East.em GerallllJ to wort, tbOllgh it aq 

DECLASSIFIED 
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onlJ' be tor SOYiet benefit. On the other band, they feel that 

the Western Powers are not interested in Hein& any economc 

lit e rebuilt in Gel"llllllJ'. Hence the Gel'll&lla feel little hope 

for a Gemany u.nder American or British occupation. 

fJ. prominent and well-pl.aced Gel'll&ll industrialist, 

according to British intelli&ence reports, states t hat "think

ill8 Geruna are aazed and disappointed by the ineptneaa of 

Allied propaganda", which they feel is playing directly into 

Goebbels' bands and stiffening the will to resist ot the aver

lJ8e German, thus prolonging the war;J 

Source believes that the conditions in Germany which 

Allerican and British occupying forces will have to meet will 

seeo so intolerable to persona accustomed to the Weetern "87 

ot l ife and Western oulture, that it will be next to impossible, 

from the point of view of morale and living conditions alone , t o 

maintain occupying forces in Germany. The Soviets are hardened 

to such things, source co11C11ents. In any event, he adds, the 

cities in the "Soviet zone•, with the exception ot Berlin, will 

have suffered leas destruction ftoa boabing than the other Ger

llllll oitiee. 

n ECLASSIFTrO ....... 
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W~D.C. 

2 F•bNV7 1945 

~ONTROl 
llEla?RANDUll FOR TH£ Pl!ESmtm: 

Source hae been tnfol'lled by connections in Japan that 
the Japanese Government is confident that Stalin will categor
ically re1\lse to abrogate the non-auression pact with Japan. 
The Japanese hope for new Soviet-Japanese pacts strengthening 
t he non-aggression pact . 

The Japanese Governaent feels that Japan can continue 
the Pacific war indefini tel.y in view of Rus&ia ' s certain refl.laal 

to enter t he war. Japan therefore cannot reduce ita ainimll 
teroa for • peace eettleeent. LCf. Vlli&L 44-..;J 

VESSEL 58-a 
Report of Jl January 1945 

Gt~ ,,.G. 4 
Cbarlea S. Cheston 
Act ing Director 

- -
\.1118'/}li~;_; ~81 
~4 .. a_: / 
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IUH Gnce Tuli, 
The lbite H-

Dear 11181 TuU,.: 

I believe the Prt1ident will be in

ter.steel in t ile enclosed V!'.SSEL Ntport, nuabered 58-a 

and d1ted 31 January 1945. 

Sincere:i, 7our., 

~.-Jo. J . ~J,,-z~
Cba.rla• S. Qi~on 
Actin& Director 

Encloaure. 

I 

DICLAssirn:o • 
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2 f•bl'll&l'1 1945 CONTROL 

On 25 Janu&r]', Banda ren, Jape.neat Aabuaador to the 

Hol,y Set, 88de the follo.1..ng aasert.iona to the Pope: 

The .Japanese Government would be willing to interpret 
• 

the Vatican'• wiehee to the [remlin. 

The [relllin hu uaured the Jape.neae Aabaaaador in 

lloacow that Ruaaia will uk the An£lo-Aatrican11 to attempt to 

reach a negotiated pe..ce in the Pacific, prOYided the Japanese 

Gonrnment accepte the Soviet propoaal that the rar r.e.t peace 

conference include Rueeia, China, Great Brittin, the United 

States, Fran9e, and Japan. 

The German ColllllUllist Party, with the aid of Social

Democrata and llilitary elements, bed formed a Carman Committee 

of Liberatioo Ltt.e FMt Germany CouitteV in RuHia. la aoon 

aa the Russians have penetrated GelWJl1 in depth thia C.-itt.H 

will transfer to Genu.n aoil and pronounce ltaelf tbs Proviaiooal 

German Government. Should this occur by the ti•• ot the "Big 

Three• Rooaevelt-Churohill-stalin conference, the Provisional 

Government will, with the auppcrt of the [realin, negot iate an 

armistice with the "Big Three". 

VESSEL 59-a 
Report Of Jl J&nUIJ7 l'U5 

Cl' ... J . U«-, l!CliLL 
CbarluS. Chest.cm ...... 
&ct.ire Direat.<lr 



Ol'l'ICS OI' sntATmlC ARVICU 
WMHJNOTON. D.C. 

lliea Crace Tuli, 
The. White Houae 

Dur Iii•• Tully: 

2 rebl"IW'7 1945 

I think the President • ill be in

terested in tht enclosed VESSEL report, nu.mbend 

59-a and dated Jl Januery 1945. 

Sincerei, youra, 

85 
CONTROL 

Ll-· to, .r. Qf:,..'. ,-,r,,-
Cbarlee S. Cheston 

• Acting Direc:tor 

Enclcaure. 



2 Fel>Nary 1945 

lll¥lRANOOll FOR THE PRESIDlln': 

The Holy See h!l4 been infonaed aa followa: 

A very important White House apokHIOIUl ad

vised tho Apostolic Delegate to Washington that he 

could tell the Holy See that President Roosevelt will 

take account of all the Pope's communications, eepec

ial.J,y cCllceml.na Poland end spheres of infiuence, at 

the "Big Three• conference. The spobal1811 said the 

President 1nt9llde to adh~re closely to lluabart.on OU. 

policy. 

°'~ ... Ga;:-
Charlea S. Cheston 
Acting Director 

VF.SSEL 60-t 
Report of 31 January 1945 

------
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OfPl'k2 OP sntA'TmllC wwwvm 

WMHINCITON. D. C. 

Miaa Crace Tully 
The White House 

Dear llieo Tully: 

2 f ebl'U&J')' 1945 

L I I • 

CONTROL 

I believe the President will be in

terested in the encloaed VESSEL report, nuabered 

6o-a and dated )1 January 1945, rhich 1a being aent 

onlJ to the Preaident. 

Enclosure. 

at AooJw J . ~ ......,, ..,,....-
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 

.~ • 
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Ol'l'lCK Of' STWAftGIC eaYICD 
WUHINOTON. D. C. 

llhs Grace Tully 
The lhite House 

Dear Ilia• Tully: 

) FebN&J'7 1945 ~-

I believe the President • ill 
be inlereated iD the enclosed report, which waa 
transllitted by the OSS representative in London. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yoora, 

°'~ s_ &-:;z--cn.r1ee s. Cheston -
Act ing Director 

DSCLAS trtn 
IJ Au D \1 ot Ct& 

M1~;);>... __ _ 

11 ,, NOV 2 'I 1973 
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WMHINCITON. D. C. 

3 '•lmlar7 1945 

llOOlWllXJll FOR THE Pm!IIDI': 

The tollowiilg into?'llation baa been tranaait ted b7 t he 
OSS representative in Lclcldon: 

(ing Peter preaided over the Y11goelav Cabinet meeting 

on 2 Febl'll&l')', with General Duohan Siaovich and Jlll'&j Sutej 

(aleo epelled Shutar) attending. The (in& announced that he 
will appoint u Regents both Siaovich and Sutej, and, aa ori&

inallJ' designated in t.he Tito-Subaaich agreeiumt, a SlOTenian. 
The Cabinet reaction to this announcement n1 favorable, Suba

sich 111.id he would cable Tito 1..ecliatel7 uking for hie app~al. 
Subaaicb indicated to Peter that the Cabinet ii ccnteaplating 
leavin& for Selgrade on 6 February. 

(}'""- •. <71.-,---
CbarlH S. Cheston 
Acting Dir.ctor 

DICUISIJ'tll 
tr •••~•"., or CI A 

H9'1 e I' 1973 
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OIFP'IC& 01F sntATEGIC 8atVICU 

WMHINCITON. D. C. 

Mica Grace Tully 
The White llouee 

Dear Mies Tully: 

5 February 1945 

I believe the President will be in-

tcrested in the enclosed report from our representa

tive in London. 

Enclosure. 

. Sincerely yours, 

~.w.. 4! Ct. .1._ 
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Direct or 

OltCLASSI7JC 

81 J.uth•>IL1 of C.lfll 
Ob U~:i 

er S( o " llCJJJ-2 7 1973 
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WA8HINOTON. D. C. 

L1~ 5 Tebniary 1945 l)v- /' 

The ~ representative in London h4e trans

mitted the following infolillation, dated 4 Febniary: 

Premier Subaeich etates t hat Marshal Tito 

has accepted General Dushan Simovich and Dushan 

Serenech 11 resents but bas disapproved Of Jure.j 

Sutej (a.lea epell.c! Shutay) , guggestins Ante llandi ch 

instead. &lbaaicb deacribea llandioh aa an unknown, 

honest Croet with no political ufiliatione. 

ll.w. J! ~" Charles s. Chea on 
Acting Director 

DICLASSIJTD 

I J Aulb-t>or! t7 ot_;C..._../LlA.___ 

0 01 " 42 
•1 % c... NOY 2 7 1973 

, 
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Ol'PIC& OP' STWATKCllC ~ 

W--.D.C. 

7 rebl'IW'1 1945 

lll'll)RAlflXlll FOR THE PRESIDEirr: 

On 5 February, source's connection in Tolcyo oubmit

ted the follorlns information: 

Japaneee public llOral e has been greatly depressed by 

German military defeata , deapite attempts by Japanese officials 

to belittle their importance. The Japaneee Government , which 

consider& the Philippines lost, will be seriously compromised 

when the Japane .. public learns of ~his d!atJ1ter. 

Japan aru:ioualy awaits the "Bis Three" confer90Ce and 

hopea for acaoe lluaaian oupport. Should there be no Rllaaian .up

port and abould Germany collipee, the ailit.ary-doainated Govern

ment wi U probabl;r be replaced with a govu•nMnt dominated by 

civilians. In that event peace would probably be sought at 8llJ' 

price. 

If the Catholic Church could induce the Analo-Aaericans 

to offer Japan aoaething lees harab than unconditional surrender, 
' 

its prestige would be greatly enhanced and •illlcna of Japanese 

•i&ht turn to Catholci88. 

VESSEL 62-a 
Report of 6 February 1945 

a.""' J. ~ 
Cbarlu S. Cheatem 
Actin& DiNOtor 
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lliu Crace Tull,y 
The White HO\lae 

Dear Mies Tully: 

7 Febn1ar7 1945 

I believe the President • ill be 

interested in the enclosed VESSEL report, nuabered 

62-a and dated 6 February 1945. 

, 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

QI. 6 . "- a.:;;::::_ 
Charles S. Cheat.on 
Act.in& Director 
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Ol"l'ICS °' nRATmlC wwwvm 

W-D.C. 

llisa Grace Tully 
The lhite Houae 

Dear Grace: 

7 f•bJ'U&1'7 194' 

I believe the Pr.!sident will be intereated 
in the enclosed 11emorandW1, an appraisal of the lloacow 

free Germany Comitt•• by a llftber of the 20 Jlll,y coo

spiracy 1&• !.nst Hit.ler. Jill yw kindly aff that it 
reaches his desk? Thank you. 

Sincerely youre, 

""~· lillialll J, bonovan 
Director 

&closure. 

D:l.UIIFID 
., AutbOJ'l\1 ot___..:C. .... r,.Q..__ 

'fijt,,z 1.· JON i I IY73 ., - ~•t•---



WUHJNOTON. D. C. 

7 F•b1'11&1'7 194S 

llmllWllXJJI FOR THE PlllllIDDf'l': ~ 7 le =z. d..c 
1J: Date II! N 1 1 1973 

The tollaw1118 appraisal of the Soviet-aponaored Pre<! 
Ge~ Committee has been given the OSS representative in Bent 

by a mecber of t he 20 Jul y conapiracy against Hitl er who re

cently escaped from Germany to Switzerland. Source bel onged 

to the older and more conservative group among the plotters 

which favored a peace arrani!ement with the leeteni Allies, in 

contrast to the pre-Soviet policy adopted by the younger group 

which claimed to be in contact with the Free Germany Coaittee. 

Source is convinced that the Soviets will come to 

Germany with a care:fully asaembled and thoroughly indoctrinated 

group of Gel"lllarul which will probably incl ude von ~ulue, von 

Seydlitz , and other leaders of the Free Germany Committee and 

of the Union of German Officers. In view of probable AngloJ 

!oerican opposition to eetablishill8 this group ae .YI! German 

Gaveniment, the Soviets • ill probably use it only in their 

zone of oocupetion. Since thia rill be the only comparable 

OJ:"ganization of Germana and since it will enjoy the advantages 

of long-telill publicity and the prestige of Soviet back1118, 
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.... 

this group increaainglJ' will be regarded by the German people 

as the Govemaent of Germ&nJ'. Initially, of course, i t m:, be 

set up as a committe~ and follow a course parallel to that of 

the Lublin Committee. 

Source believes the Anglo-Americans have only three 

alternatives: (l) to accept the Free Germany Committee as the 

new German Government, (2) to set up one or probably two rival 

cotllllittees, one in the British and one in the American zone of 

occupation, or (3) to organue jointly • itb the Soviets some 

type of German committee which will be subject to the Allied 

occupation authorities. This jointly-sponsored committee, as 

successor to the present German regime, would usist in trans

acting current affairs with the understanding that final au-• . 
thority rests solely•with the military occupation. Such a com

mittee, source declares, might be composed largely of t echnical 

~en who are experts in their respective fields of finance, trans

portation, food rationing and distribution, public works, labor 

relations and police. It would presumab1Y include some of the 

Free Germany group. Source believes that unless t he Anglo

.Americans ent er Germany with some such plan as this, something 

like the Free Germany Committee will eventually be imposed. 
DIOLASSIFTSD 
By Autbori tr of <;JA 

?6Z. ,_ 

JIP DEJ12F 
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The OSS repreaentatiYe in Bern reports that certain 
Geraan diplou.te who are not too co:aprollitecl ae !luia are ex
pecting either that they 'rill shortly be asked t o join tbe Free 

Germany Conaittee in Yoscow or that the Committee will send its 
own representatives to Switzerland and endeavor to infiltrate 
the Ger:oao diplo ... tic and consular eatabliabiaent there. 

In the event that you find mirit in the above appre
ciation, we are in a position tllrou&h ou.r representative in 

Switzerland to prepare to select certain individual Germana 
who have maintained close contact with Germany and who would 
be co:ipetent to advise on certs.in pbaaee of German affairs. 

Thia i s especial ly true of source, •ho over a period of more 
than ten years has been in cloae touch with prominent Wehrmacht 
and Gersian cidlian personalities and baa sought to persuade 

them to overthrow the Bitler regime. 

! 

OJOLAlltrtlD 

~ '"'-..... -.,...-..... -c..:..-. .... _ 

'filliu J . Dononn 
Director 

IT Autbori t7 of CIA 

il?fofelrt 
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•111 Grace !'11117 
!'he White BouH 

O.ar Orace1 

I beli••• the Proaidont would be 

intereated 1n tbe enclo1ed report tl"o. our repre

Hnt& tho ln London. I will appreoia t• 1""1' H•l.nc 

that it reaobea hia doak. 2llanlt you. 

Enclo1ure. 

61Dce,..l7 1our1 , 

Williu J. Donovan 
Dir••~ 

llCUU!1?111 
•1 AuU.orlt7 ot_..;C-_..c .. A..__ 

'· 

li_Llf. • 



7 FebruerT 1945 
llSCLAllIPDD 
., ••tlaortt1 ot Q..IA 

ll!llO!WlWll J0R 'l'HI a!ISID!lll': l. 

The followina illtoruti~ ~~:,:~,\L~'tr 
tbe OSS r.preeente.tiYe in London: 

On 5 februerT Prellier SUbeaioh ahowed XiQS Peter a 

oow of a eeoret letter written by Ge11eral Dualwl Si.oTich 

Lihoa Peter had nollinated tor tbe regenor counotll, indioeU.na 

that Si.oYich had oollaborated ei t h t be Ceraall8 ilier t be ooup 

d 'etat of 27 .llarch 1941. The XiQS appeare\l greatl.J aurprieed 

at thla rnelation. Subuich aao dtilnred • -•age troa 

Ti to, which reportedly rejeoted tba candi.dacr of Simon ch 

and Juraj Sutej and i111lated on the incluaion of Ante llandich 

and Sreton Vukoaul.Jnlch, Pariiean lliniater of Suppl.J ill t be 

Subeaich cabinet. 

LOn 4 Februl.1'7 Subuioh had adTiMd \be Xins that 

Tito had accepted SimoTich for tbe resenc1 counoil. See .,,, 

...,randua at 5 Februl.1'7 1945. .U.0, on 6 lebruary Bo 

ad'fieed the O:iS repreeeatatin in Belgrade t nat ha eu entir.l.J 

willing to asr•• to tb.e appointaent or Si90'fioV 

~~ 
lilli U J, lJonOHll 

T~ 
Dir.otar 
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OP'l'ICll: OP' STRATKCllC 9DVICa 

WA8HINCITON, D. C. 

Miss Grace Tull7 
The White House 

Dear Grace : 

9 February 1945 

The enclosed me:~orandum for the President, 

for your recoros, is a somewhat fuller and annotated 

version of the message which was forwarded to you on 

8 February, concerning a meeting between the German 

Consul in lilgano, von Beurath, and Field Marshal 

Iesselring. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

I ?.•I'( 
l illiam J. Donovan 

Director 

Ton o ••• 
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Ol"l"ICIE OI" STRATEGIC ARVlCU ~ 
WM HINOTON, D. C. 

9 February 1945 

MEllJRANDUU FOR THE PRESIDOO : 

The following infol'!ll8.tion has been transmitted by 

the OSS representative in Bern: 

Alexander Constantin von lfeureth, German Coneul at 

IAigano, has just returned from a meeting with Field Marshal 

Albert Iesselring, Commander of GeI'll&ll Army Grou~ •c•, Italy; 

Rudolph Rahn, Gen1811 Aabaasador to the Mussolini regi.Jce in 

North Italy; and Obergruppenfuehrer 41ld General der laffen 

SS Iarl Wolff, the Higher SS and Police leader in ItU, and 

chief of Himmler's personal staff. 

Von Neurath declares that he did not gain the impres

sion at the meeting that an immediate withdrawal of German for

ces in Italy was planned. According to Neurath, even high 

German officials in Italy appear to be somewhat surprised that 

t he bull: of the German reinforcements for the Eastern Front 

have been coming from the west rather than from the south. 

Neureth f eels that a possible explanation for this is that 

the German Army in Italy is being kept largely intact for 

eventual protection of the pouthern flank of the German "inner DSCLAISI ID 
By Au\horl\y of <! I fl. 
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fortress• which would be baaed on the Bavarian- and :Austrian 

.Alps. (The OSS representative comments that other reports he 

has received indicate that certain withdrawals froa North Italy 

have already taken place.) 

ffJSS WASHINGTON <n!MENT: Allied intelligence 

reports indicate that two GeI'!llan divisions have been 
• 

withdrawn from Italy since the start of the Soviet 

offensive on the Eastern Front. One of these, an 

infantry division, has been replaced by a training 

unit already in Italy which has been upgraded and is 

now carried as a division. The other, a Panzer Gren-

adier which very recently completed its withdrawal 

northward across the I~alian border, has not been re

placed. These reports also suggest that the Germans 

could withdraw four additional divisions and still 

effectively maintain their present positions in Italy~7 

Neurath also reports th,et Iesselring recently saw 

Field Marshal Gert von Rundstedt. The t wo men are on friendly 

teI'llls, Neurath declares, but neither is yet ready to come over 

to the Western Allies. With respect to the Free GeI'!llany Commit

tee, Neurath quotes l esselring as indicating that General Walter 
I>ICLASSIPllD 
By Autbor l ty or C I A 
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von Seydlitz baa little pl'ellti&• with the lehrllacht, but that 
if Field llarahal Friederich Paulus were to agree to fona a gov
ernr.ent this mi&ht have eubstsntial effect upon the 'lehnaacht. 
Neurath has a contact with Generalleutnant Siegfried Westphal, 
Rundstedt's Chief of staff, but was advised by Ie86elring not 
to attempt to see Westphal immediately in view of the suapicione 
which such a trip mi&ht arou ... 

~~ 
l illiu J. DonOV1lll 

Director 



ltiu Crace Tu~ 
The White Houaa 

Dear 0 race: 

12 February 1945 

I believe the President will be inter

ested 1n the enclosed meoaage from our represent ative 

in London. Will you kindly see that it reaches hie 

desk? Thank you. 

~cloaure . 

Sincerely you.re, 

b"""""" .,,, • 
lilliu J. Donovan 

Direct.or 

.... 

H CLAUTrm> 
17 Au~ori \J ot <! , (A 

~?kZ.~ 



12 re~ 194S 

The folloltifl8 information, dated 10 February, 

hae been trana~itted by the OSS representative in London: 

British Ambassador Stevenson ia reported to be 

exerting pressure on Pre~er Subssich and hie sover!lllent 

to leave London immediately for BeJarade. Subaaioh ap

peared annoyed and refused stevenaon •a request on the 

sround t hat (ing Peter bad asked hia not to leave until 

the aatt.er of the regency bad been settled. 

t • b~ 
lilliao J. Donovan 

Director 

~·D'llll 
111 A•u. ... 1 tr .~ __ e ... t .. A ..... 

117 AM ..... 4UN ! I 1973 
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lliss Grace Tully 
The lhite House 

Dear Grace: 

13 f ebruar:r 1945 

I believe t he President will be in

terested in the enclosed 111e110rand1111, in •hich ia 

incorporated a letter froa our representati•• in 

London. lill you be good enough to see thnt it 

reachee hie desk? Thank you. 

Eocloaure. 

Sincerely yours, 

lilliu J. Dononn 
Director 

T...._, 
-



• "'"'/'< ... iliiiiilllJ 
Ol'PICS CW irntATmlC 8aV1CU 

WMHINCITON. D. C. 

13 F•bl'Ual'J' 1945 nawama 
IJ Ao\MrUJ or (l. I A 

llEMOJWllXJll FOR TB! PllESID!lrl': IJ 

The tollowl.o& letter 1'l'Oll the OSS repreaent.ative io 

London , conceml.o& recent. negotiations between tl.o& Peter and 

Marshal Tito on the 1ubjeot of the Yugoslav regenc7 council, 

contai ns baclcgr ound information which 11111,Y be usefUl for your 

files. The letter ooncema primarily General Si110vic, one of 

ting Peter' a nominees for the regency council, who is now re

vealed, according to Premier Subaaicb, to have offered to aa

aiat Italy and Gal'MJlY in the occupation ~ Yugoslavia. 

•On Sundq, 4 Febl'Ual'J', I dined with Subalich, who 

informed me that. he had come into possession of a secret docu

ment which will have the effect of a bollbehell not only to the 

ting but. t.o the Britilh as well. It. concerned General Si.movie , 

t he llaJl who was responsible for the coup d'etat. in Yugoslavia 

on llarcb 'l!l , 19U, and who lat&r becue the PriM llinist.er and 

got. Yugoslavi& out. of the Tri-Part.ite Pact, allying Yugoslavia 

on the aide of the United Nations. 

•Subasioh .tiated that t he original of the letter waa 

actual l7 in the po11esaion of a friend in London and that as 

soon as be could get permission t.o meal the 1ourc• he wou.L4 
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•1 •••• 'UN I I 1973 
oonve7 the contente ot it to the Ung and the Britilh. Thie 

letter allegedl.7 wae written on April 4, 1941 by General Sl.Aovio 

and is a definite otter on his part to coU.borate 'With t.hAt Ger-

11111\8 , penaitting certain Italian d.ivisione to enter Yugoslavia 

and pave tbe W1J tor the Geraan Ar=:f to enter Y11&oalevia. The 

whole lett er is drafted in the ll08t treacherous tenaa and is 

definitely anti-British and anti -American. Thia letter waa 

discovered , according to Subasich, a couple of days ago, but 

be was bound by a promiee not to reveal the nue of the person 

in possession of the original. 

"Subaaich told ae that he was going to speak to the 

Iing on the following da,;r and would convey to hill the contents 

of the letter so that the [ing would be aware that one of the 

Regents appoint ed by him was a traitor. 

•Subaaich alao informed me that he received a repl.7 

frOJl Tito rejecting SUt ej , a present Mmber of the Royal Yugo

slav Govemaent , aa a Reeent. This, said Sllbaaich, puts sutej 

in a very enbarraaaing position and llli&bt even prevent hia re

turning to YUBoalavia as was orig1nali7 contemplated or his be

ing sent as Minister to Switserland as agreed upon b7 Subasicb 

and Ti to. 

•t asked Subaaich how be could explain Tito• s rejec-

tion of SUteJ, who is an out.at.ending leader of the~ 
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Peasant Part7. Subaaicb told 1119 that he wae p!lZzled by it and 

could not tell me the true reason for Tito's action. 

•In discussin& the Regency Subasich told 1119 that he 

tried to get the opinion of the Serbian leaders as to who would 

' ~e the most desirable person to represent the Serbs as Regent 

for the ICing. He consulted with Mr. Groll and llr. Budislavevic 

and they fel t that Boja llarkovic, who is now residin& in New 

York, would be the ideal person. The Cabinet spoke·to the Kin& 

about it and he agreed t hat the Government should send a cable 

to !Aarkovic inquirin& whether he would consent to act aa Regent. 

Subaaich related that after said cable was sent the I ing called 

a Cabinet meeting and announced to them his choice: Si•ovic, 

Sutej and Sernec. The members of the Cabinet were surprised at 

the King's sudden action after givin& his consent to send a 

cable to Markovic, but it seet:JB, said Subssich, that someone 

prevailed upon the [ing to appoint General Sicaovic. ~I am' sure ', 

added Subasich, 'that after the Iing sees the letter he will 

.' tbink twice before insisting upon having the General ae his 

Regent. ' 

•subasich was not in a very happy state O(· mind at 

the thought of returning to Yugoslavia. Be t old me frankly 

that he does not know bow much influence he will peraonall.)' 

I& &&lilt a 
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Dal • '"'" , 1 1973 They expreaa the f ear tha\' : ge t to 8i]lradt 

they will find themselv•• in Op]!Odt ion to 26 other Mmbera of 

the Ca.binet and that their political cueer will tbla come to 

an end. They fear that if Tit o follows the one-put.y system 

without permit ting the democratic parties to :function freely 

the Serbs will take to the woods and will organbe tbeuelvH 

into resistance groupe against the regime. 

•On 5 February, t he Iing spent two hours with me and 

told me of his conference with Subaaich. The [ing was cospletely 

stunned by the letter allegedl,y written by Sia:ovic and sh0tm to 

him by Subasich. He told me that he insisted upon giving Gen

eral Sillovic an opport.unity to defend himself and to explailt it 

if possible. Subasicb promised the [ine that he would be glad . 
t o confront General Simovic with the letter the followlng morn

ing , to wit, Tuesday, 6 Februuy. The [ine stated that if it 

is established to his aatiafaction that this letter is not a 

forgery, he will not insist upon Genert.l Si.movie and will be 

glad that hiH true character was revealed to him before it wu 

t oo l a.te. But t he King wu deter:iined at this tiu not to giva 

i n to Tito as far as the Regency is concerned. He said that he 

r eached a definite agree~ent with the Royal Yugoslav Government 

that he, tlw [ine, 'l'OUld ha'H the r1&ht to nominate the Regency 

flf IT'& 
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and he cannot understand Titol 1 withholding hie approval of tba 
Regent.a nued by the (ing. The ling feela especially keen about 
retaining Sut.ej ae Regent bec&uae he regarda SuteJ ae a true 
f riend and wants to have him aa a Npreaentative of the Croatian 
Peasant Party. 

•It boles as if a new crisis has arisen. Subasich is 
very anxious to depart for Belgrade aa soon ae posaible ao aa 
not to get int o a new impasse wit h the ling with respect to the 
Regency. The [ing insists on Subasicb 'a proaise not to leave 
London until the Regency has been appointed and sworn in by the 
Iing. I expect that t oday, 6 February, will bring forth some 

) 
new develoi-ents which will be reported to you by pouch.• 

.. 
n~ 

lilliam J. Donovan 
Director 
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W..-tlNGTON. D. C. 

14 Februar7 19.45 
IESTlflfEI 

~ 
lliH Grace fW4' 
The White Rouae 

Dear Grace: 

I think the President would be int er

ested in the attached radiotelephone .. aaage frora our 

Berne office. lill you kindl.1 aee that it reaches 

hie deak? Thank you. 

Enololl\lMI. 

Sincer.11 youra, 

~a).A 
lilliu J. DooOYan 

Director 

tll!LASIITilll 
'IJ Aatl:.Ml t y of C, I A 

"o?W• 
, Sit • • t1Ql' 2 & '4173 



Ol'PICS CW STIUITllOIC 8DYICU 
WA81...-rotl. O. C. 

l4 Febniar7 1945 IEIJRllTEI 

I beline 7w •ill be intereatecl in the an
cloeecl radiotelephone .. aaage from wr repre•anteti•e 
in Berne, which deal1 with (1) tbe effect of the col

lap .. of organized GerMD military re•ietence OD the 

inner tortreH Of llui reaietence, and (2) a report 

from the •atlnqnl zeitunc ot s .. 1 •• 

Enclo1U1'8. 

21 ,,,,,.. ....... 
lilliul J. Dcoonn 

Director 

n tt.ASSIYllD 
11 Autiaori~f or C I A 
rp?(,33 
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Ol'P'llCZ OI' sntATUIC MRV.c&a 
W .. INllTott. D.. C. 

lliH Grace Tull.J 
The White BouH 

Dear Grace: 

14 FebruarJ 1945 

I belieYe the President will be interested 

in the encloaed Maaege fro• our London repreaentative. 

lfill 700 be good enough to aee that it reachH hie deek? 

Thank 7ou. 

Enclosure. 

lilliaa J. Donovan 
Direct.or 

DICLA8Srriu 
81 .\u-.b t tr o! C i ,4= 
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OP'P'ICK CW srllATSCllC -VICU 

w--.D.C. 

l4 '•lmlarr 1945 

The 0$$ represent.th-• in London baa t J'8Jla

mi tted the followin£ intonution: 

Premier Subaaich haa stat ed that the antire 

Yugoslav Cabinet will leave on Thured.,, 15 February, 

for Belgrade rlth the consent of fin£ Peter. The fin& ' • 

noainationa for the Regenc7, 1111.&n Grol, TUJ'8T Shut., 

(Sutej) , and niaban Semet.e (Semec) , will be 8Uhaitted 

b7 Subaalch for Tlto•a approYal . 

.. 

J)~ 
Jilli .. J, Donovan 

Director 

nrcu111n1111 
,, Allthort\7 Of c Id 
- ()~11LA~6~---
,_.51e. 

NO'I ! ? 19?3 
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OPP'IC& OP STllATSlllC wvm 
W.Ml•rt•TOH.~C. 

lliH Grwie TuliJ' 
The White Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

15 f•lmlarJ 1945 

The President will probably be interested 

in the enclosed radiotelephone report fro• our repre

sentative in Beme. lill 7ou be good enO\lgh to see 

that 1 t reaches lWI? Thank 7ou. 

Enclo1ure. 

Sincerely 7our1, 

ltcu 
l illiu J. Doooven 

Director 

tr·t~1&rnc 

7 A itho-,.ttr or C, <fl. 
c::MZ,.J.::... 

• 
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OPPIC:m OP srRATWC Ww:aa 
wwwwrorc. D. o. 

15 re1miu7 1945 

llDIOIWIDUll lOR THE ff!ESIIl'JIT: 

KlflllfEI 

I think 7ou rill be interellt.ed in the en

oloaed radiotelephone .. ,..,. fro• our Berne repr9- · 

1entati n , which i1 a contilluation of the report of 
13 Febl"Q&I')', Httiag out. t.he reu.l.nder of the article 

in the Baal• htionahrityPC concerniag the Geraa 
poat-defeat aaquia. 

Enclosure. 

.£) ,,..,.._ ·"'· 
lilliu J. Dcoonn 

Director 
' 

C'ltUSSI7llll 
<br- tr or,_.f_../8...__ 







lliss Grace Tully 
The White Bouse 

Dear Grace: 

15 Ftbru1U7 19.45 

I think the President will be interested 

in the enclosed meoorll!ldum, containing intelligence 

forwarded by the OSS representati Vt 1n London. Will 

you kindly see that It reaches hie deak? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

titU 
William J. Donovan 

Director 
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/ WAmllNCITON. D. C. ' 

The follo• in& inetructio:ia are contained in a letter 

dated 13 Febru&l')' froa ling Peur to I.he royal cabinet, 'll!tich 

Pre"ier Subasich is to tnneait alao to llarahal Tito: The 

Un& 'a naainatio!ls for the regency council are llilan Crol, 

Dllahan Sernets (Sernec) , and Yuray Shutey (Sutej). L$buti!y ie 

reported by the OSS representative in l;ondon to have withdrawn 

hie candidacy on 13 February..J The f ing hopes that this care

full y considered choice will be respected by the Partisan Na

tional co,.,,it.tee . The regency council, when accepted by the 

Partisan Collllllittee, is to be awpm in bJ the high clergy in the 

presence of the royal cabinet, •hictl 11 to inYite the attendance 

of llarahaJ, Tito. The form.tio:i of the n ... United Covern::ie:it, 

which abould include u -.ny pe.rtiea and abadea of opinion aa 
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possibl e, i• not to be undertaken unt il the regency bee been 
otticiall,y appointed and ewom in. The royd cabinet and then 
the Uni ted Government are to be reeponsible for enabling the re
gency council t o remain in constant touch with the Iing and to 
keep him fUllY informed of all important develop=enta. The aug
gestiona ude by the Allies at the Crt.ea Conference are to be 

imple111ent ed. 

'!)~ 
lilliaa J. DoaOYall 

Director 

DIOLAH?J'Dll 
81 Au<ho• !tr ot_C......,IA. .... _ 
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